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Decision No. 

BEFORE THE PUBLIC UTILITIES COMMISSION OF THE STATE OF CALIFORNIA 

In the Matter of the Application of 
SOUTHERN CALIFOP~IA EDISON COMPANY, 
a corporation" 

) 
· · ) 
· .~~ . 

for authority to issue and sell ) 
500,,000 shares of Common Stock" of : 
the aggregate par value of ) 
$12,,500,,000. : 
--~~-~~-------~-~~~-) 

.' ., 

.~:, 

Application 
No. 339'39 

Southern Califor.nia Edison Company has filed th~s applica-
i 

tion for an order of the Cor.JIlission authorizing it to issue and sell 
~. ~ 

500,000 shares of its co~~on stock, of the par value of $25 each an~ 

of tr~,c aggregate par value of $12,500,,000. . 

; 

Applicant intends to'sell its sh~res of stock at competitive 

bidding. It proposes, and seeks authorization, to publish invitations 

for bids for the purchase of the shares c,t least five days prior to 

the date set for the opening of bidS, and upon bids 'be1."lg received ~d 

the stock sold, to use the proceeds to retire and discharge promissory 

notes ~hich may be outstonding as'of 'the do.te of the issue ~d sale of 

said shares and to reimburse its treo.sury for moneys expended for the 

o.cquisition of property·.~d the construction, completion, extension or 

improv~ent of its facilities. It estimP..tes that its outstanding 

notes Will aggregate apprOximately $6,000,000, ~d in Exhibit B it 

reports ~ts total unc~pitalized construction, for whiCh it now seeks 

reimbursement in part, in the amount of $46,589,3~O.64 ~s of October 

3l, 1952, ns shown in some dct~il in the eXhibit • 
. 

Upon reimbursement the proceeds will become a part of 

applic~tts general treasury funds. It reports that it intends 'to 
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use an o.:noun t <l t least equaJ2 to the a.-nouii of the re1mbu:!;,ser:len t to 
',,,, • f . . 

finance in part its cap1 t~, expcndi tures .~uring 19!52 and. 1953. It 
, • J <. I 

:hows in its appli C:l tion .th:at, it is engaged in an extensive construc

tion progr~'1l and it es'tima-tes the total funds required during the two 

years at $l50,109,706, inC;Ud~~ 'those heretofore expended. during this' 

yeo:!'.. A S'1..lI%lmary of its estimated expcndi ture:c;: ~nd the sources of 

funds is indicated in the fol:toWi.."lg ta''bul::!tion: 

Gross additions -
Steam produc~ion 
Hy~raul1c production 
'Transni ssion:X::,ine:: 
Transmission substations 
Distrioution lines 
Distribution substations 
Other , 
Engineering" admini stra-. 

1952 195; Tot:31 
... .',. 

$25,,800,l38 $25,582,465 .$ 51,382,603 
1"279,,,585 4,8:37,5556,,117,140 
6,,143,606 2,8.78,,607 9,022,2l3 
6,,071,'636 6"..208,576 12,,280,212 

24,,367,,545 25,716,187 49,984,,732 
5,,828, ~p. 5,,.726, 548 11,555,O~ 
1,.931,143 2,886,574 4" Sl7,71,7 

, 
,tive ond interest : 

l'otal",gr.o,ss additions 
Funds to b~:p'rovidcd -: 

_2.,1450,QOO 2,509,000 4,950,OOQ 
,~872·, 124 79, 237~ 513, ).50,109.706 

Material to' be recovered 
from plant reti rc:mcn ts . 

Internal source·s . 
Unexpended proceeds from 

sale of 'bonds in August" 
19'5l ' , 

" 
1,., 477 ,'943 2~730 -' 68.7 

21, 771,,377. 21;'606,825 
, /': 

Proc'eed's from sale of 
stock ',in' Ap~l, 195,2 

Esti'ma.t:eCI. 'P~ro'ceeds ''from 
propo'sed sele 'of stock 

26" :320,00026" :320,000 ,", 
Tota.l' ' 

Bclance for tu~ure f~nancing 

16,260,'000, 2,740,000 _12.. 000 , OQO'" 
$73,872;7194 27,077, 5l2: 100,9,'49,70,6· 

. S49,. b 60.'%,000 $ {4hl60! OC2£, 
, '. 
f 

Information on file in this pro'coeding sho\Ws that the' esti"'; 

mated ~ount$ inelude the completion of ~ppliccntls new ste~ 
. I 

electric ge.."lerating station mown as the Etiw.mda SteZOl Statfon 10-
. ..! ~ 

co.ted 1..." San Bernardino, which initially will have two gcncr,ating 
.~ " 

u.."'l.i ts each 'With e. na:ne"'plate rating of 100,000 kilowatts) the sta,t1on 
." ' , 1,.1, 

'.' , 

being expected to cost o.pproX1mately $37,400,000, 'With 'completion 01"" . . " \ 

the t"..ro units by June of next year. '!he program. also inel1i~es a nw 

ste~ electr1c goneret1ng station known as Redondo Stc~ Plant No.2, 
, 

which initially 'Will' 'hD.ve one generating un~ t 'Wi th ~ na.me plo.te 

rc.ting of 1-.25,,000 kilowatts and is expected to cost approximately' 
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~24,400,000, ~d the Center Transmission Substation which was com

pleted t~ the early part of 1952 at a cost of approximately 

$4,900,000, the A~telope Transmission Substation scheduled for com

pl~tion in May, 1953, at a cost of approximately $2,100,000, and new 

220KV transmission lines estimated to cost approximately $5,200,000. 

'It has· been applicant T s practice to f1nonce itself through 

the issue of bonds, preferred and preference stock and common stock~ 

Its capita~ ratios as of October 3~, 1952, are as follows: 

Fir=t and refunding mortgage bonds -
" Series of 3 T s~ Due· 1965 

Seri'es of 3t T s, Due 1964 
Series A, Due 1973 ~3-l/8%) 
Series B, Due 1973: 3%) 
Series C, Due 1976 2-7/8%) 
Series D, Due 1976 3-l/8%), 

Total bonds 
Preferred stock -

Originn1 preferred 
Cumulative preferred -

4.08% series, 
4.32% series 
4.88% sen es 

Preferc:nce -
4.48% convertible 
4.56% convertible 

Total prcf.erred stock 
Equity capital -

Common stock 
Premium 
Eamed surplus 

Total equity capital 

$108,000,000 
30,000,000 
40,000,000 
25,000,000 
35,000,000 

-dO 000 QOO 
LS:Qoo:oOQ 

4,000;000 

'2$".000,,000 
4l,335,72'5 
19,962,30,0 

33 766"-:'975 , ". 
7,6»-,300, .:-

131·,698.'300" 2'3 

1.»,.679',,147' . 
l2, 8:;,5" 968-
~O ,681=1 61Q 
174', ;21;, 725 ~ 

Total &5..'"l?, 915~ 015 100~ 

Upon the com~letion of the financing now propo~ed, it 

~ppears thct applic~ntTs equity pOSition will be increased to ~pprox

imately 33% of the total and its bond pOSition reduced to approX1~te

ly 45%. 

A ~eview of this matter indicates that applicant will have 

need for the proceeds from the sale of its sh&res of stock for the 

purposes ind1ca.tcd so as to al~ble it to proceed with its continuing 

program of expanSion, :md thet the COmmission is w<:.rrcnted ct this 
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t:L"ll.C in mak1n~ an 'o:-der'autho'rizing the issue of shares of stock as 
" 

requested. sUch an order,however" 'Will be 'of a preliminary nature, 

~~d applicant ~ll be required to file a supplemental application at 

a later date setting forth the :price at which it desires to dispose of.' 

its snares. At that time the ~~ssion will give fur~~er considera

tion to this matter .. 

The COmmission having considered the above e.."l.t1tled..matter, 

and be~g of the opinion that a public~ear1ng is not necessary; ~t 
.-: th~ applicction should be grc.nted, as herein provided; that the mon~y, 

property or ,labor to be procured or paid for by the issue of· the 
'. , 

" stock herein authorized is reasonably required by applicant for the. 
purposes specified herein; and that such purposes ere not, in whole or 

in part, reasonably ch~r.ge<1·ble to operating expenses 0 r to income;' , 

therefore, 

Il IS HEP~~ ORDERED as follows: 

1. Southern California Edison Comp:::ny m~y publish' 1nv1ta-
" ' . 

tions for bids for the purcha~e of 500,000 sh~res of its common stock 

not less thon five (5) days prior to the date set for the opening or 
said bids. 

2. Southem Califo:rni~ Edison Comp~y, on and. after 'the 

effective date hereof and ,on or b~fore April 30, 1953, may 'issue:· and 

sell s~d $00>000 Shares of common stock at ~ price to be fixed by 

the Comlnizsion in a supplemental order in thi:: proceeding. '. " 

" . 
!he authority herein granted to issue ~d sell said 

500,000 shares of CODJr.'lcn stock 'Will 'become effective ~hen the Commi~

sion h~s fixed tho price at vhich they m~y be sold. All other 
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authority granted by th1sord-er .. $S; effective, upon, the date hereof'. 

4. Southern, .California •. Edison, Comp~y shall use the 

proceeds to be received through the, issue ond selle "of sa1'd shares of 
, ~, 

cotmlon stock for the purposes set forth in this ap.p11c~t:ton. 

5. 'Wi thin ninety (90) days after the iszue and sale of 

said shares 0 f common stock" Southern Calii"ornia Edison Com.pany shall 

rile 'With the Commission three (3) copies of its pre:spectus lind. a 

report shov.i.ng the nrun.ez or those to 'Whom 'said $aTes were sold', the 

number of shares :old to each~ the, cons1derat1on;rece1ved7 the ex

penses inddent to the issue and,. the account7~r accotmts,.to--whicll 

such expenses were, charged. As soon ,,"so ava11a~le, app11c3nt shc:.ll' 

fite, 'With the Commission a report sho'W1ng:...th-e'. purposes for Wh1eh:' the 

proceeds were d.1s~ursed • 
..,.. .. t' 


